
(;e,1t:nd_ Discussion 

r (~ha.i::,~ru.2n1 (\Villan, R.L., F ?np:f or ?nd diverse teport~ ha.s been 
th.t2' Sy1nposiun1 and. d\,_:- -·-'1.lch \vi1l be consizlci disi.TLs~~ion can 

1-) ProbL: 
relating to artific1.a1 r 3) Future of 
conservation, eco1ogicc:J aspects and g·enet1c re.sourc:.~>~< 

2) Problern(::; 
a v,.:hole, \Vith respect t.o 

f\Ai~sce11an~:ous considerations dealing 
\Vith v-ari0us 2specLs such :::.;operation, interac!i<>:1 
of silvicultural techniques ·1,vJth logging operations 1 for 

in1portance and large nurnber of countries 
s;cale .... A.rUficia1 rc-5:1:,:.~neration is prohablv a sound 

ch~Ye]oprnent, particularly \vhen the c0Gdil1orr:. are adequate. Plt-n1tat.ion forestry ir1 the right con
ditions \~an _provide nruch _higher tha.n. •.1Jtural forests. \·Vbc:'n nne takes into account: the in
crease irt population, the aspirations frT tt bett,·:-~r vvay of life, pressure on land, it is unrealistic to 
thir1k that largr areas of 1.o\v-yieldlng i:o:rest:s can be rnaint.aine(L Forests shoi..'lld be rnade as 
productive as possible and i::.1. son1e cases, plantation rnay be the~ ans\ve-r. 

I-lu·wever1 problcrns to ecology and gen.e resources should not be overlooked, ()ne must 
preserve an adequate 2re;J of rtpresentative 
narural forests were mLo pianlatirn,s. rhc 
of the ren1ainder cc.ruld be .rnaintained as strict 

-::Yf fhe natural for-t:·~t:s. r f parts of the existing 
couid be: inc re(~~; ::d ten- to fifteen-fold. Parts 

n;:-{tu.ra:\ '({:serves of \Yhich the rnain object of 
111anagen1ent is consf:rvation. of viable ecoS)'Ste-n1s, ;:;:J af to preserve genetic resources of the 
constituent species. In other \\'O(ds. it is necessary to strike a. balance bet:~reen the need for 
estciblishing high-yielding plantatic,ns c!,,\': the need for conservat1cm of natural fore,:,ts. There is a 
clear progressic>n between extremes. Fr;1· ;ns!;i:1,:e, one bis to consider a watershed management 
where emphasis should be placed nu ,.,ms<'r'>:3'inn of soil. pn•, .. ~ntit>n of floods in Lhe case of steep 
slopes. In thesr circumstances, e\'f', se1cct,.-e fc11ing shodd n•;t be allowed. Such forests should 
only be managed :1,; ·-•r"rQ.~.-. forests. In othPr (ri:::.a,i,_'PS. some ;,c1,c,ctive felling could be LFJ

dertaken \Vhile clear felling v,·ould not be pcrmis•0 1blc. The Dt'Xt stagt: rnuld include the uniform 
system of natural fo, rst management and go as fa,- a~ rhc e~;tai·ilishmen1 :/ plantation forestry. 

1\s far as natured n?generation is concerned. in _;.\frica, it v.ras felt that tlH:re vlere tvlo reasons 
for adopting the w,e nf mnnorvclic felling in i'.l polycyclic fel!in,11;s, in other words a 
uniform type of rnanagenwn( rather than a selen i,-c •me. Th: arguments were as follows: 1) The 
cn)\vns of the con1mercial species in 1\-frica are so \\.-'ide in proportion to their ;1tern dian1.eter that 
excessive damage would take place it fcJ!,ng had to be repeated every thirty years 2) Such trees are 
inefficient heca·1se they need a very large croiYn room for a given size of stem. Also, they appear to 
he incapable of growing for man,' years as c:uppressed poles and if o:<lea;;ed by the of tl:e big 
trees o,er them they are unable to reQpond to the increase in light In contrast thf /)ifJlcroca;J>accae 
which have a narrower crown seem to do less fellin_g damage. Also. they are capable of recovering 
fro'TI many years of suppre:ssiou ("gap opportunisu''J. 

The discussion ors natural regeneration is now open. 
Tun Hla (Burma): Tc;ik is an important s1;ecies :,1 lfor;na from the Pcnnomic point of view. 

Natural regeneralim1 ha:, not ·;t: racted much attention beu;;1se teak c:.rn be eac.ily raised artificiallv 
and in most deciduous forests. leak fails to regenerate uaturally Compensatory plantation in 
natural for-~sts to enrich narnral reproduct:un is now being advocated. Since 1911, the uniform 
monocy,Jic system has been applied in Rurma to promote natural regeneration. As teak needs a 
rotation of ] 50 year,; to reach maturity, i( was suggested that the rotation be reduced from 150 
years to 12(J ve;i,s di,·ided into G 1xriodic blocs of 20 years. Ec1ch bloc was divided into 4-year in
terval with intensive managemf'!,1 _ Ho\\'eve1•• such system requires too much labour ,md is too 
costly. Yet uniform system will be reinstated because it is lwlievrd that it should enable 1o promote 
mnural regeneration of teak if proper sub;;equcnt OJ)tTations ,t•'t' carried out. 

Sambas W, (Ir,donesia): As stated before [ am sornt'l10w pessimistic about the future of 



an:'d Ic iht: co~: cit 
plant~tion) v,.:hl!'-:' ,,~,,-.-~~,~ 

:VI$/acre. l)f CUlH>::.t', \\.~;~(·~; 

be taken 1nto ::ice> ~l!r'.:· 

etrigir.al stc-n1ci. cxl'tpl for 
that she !ta~ tvvo spe:..--!t:s nai.ive to the Cl'~tllLry \\-hi,J1 ctrl~ being usl:d :.· 
artificial rncans. In n1ost tropical dt-veinping cnu.nr:r!es, the 1r:,. 

regeneration are the lack t)f technology 1 iinath .. ·c ~in,..I ski1 led rnanpO\\,.\_: 
Toda, R. (.]apan): As far :,s forest 

cconornicciL the genetic rnake tlp of the fun:•st pnptdati1Jr~ tt:,nd;:-: to 
rree~ are felled first and trees of poor qu~dity are rctaint"d in the ::_:.uu1l 

Sa ton, I)., (Japan,!: ! \;1,·ould hkl· to rnrtkl- t\\'o :..~nntn1tnt~. 1) I 
l'heaper than artificial reg:ent~r?tion <l~. in Japa;1, the fonner oftt 
!nsufiicient tt:nd!n.l~ or' :regent·ratiu1L :~) 1\s !or cPrr-:f'r'-'i1.t1on, 

,:aJuablt: result~--;. 

,·· 
,;l!t'!,li 



have 

U,:w T.C. 
1t appear:· difn:(·ult to obi·: 

provided e.s .,//l~h seeds of 
:.._ pecies a:ce nDL availabie. 

('hair111an: For the last tv,rt) dr ,··,'.-tdes the 

'tton1 CentTal 

to the rn<.~L, n-

fro1n? 
to 

seed :prove-nance 

he 'r•e been rnade in '·'>perat :or:'. ·--"'/HTt fncionesia ":ft a.ddition ro ,c·-0Uec1.ior.ts of I)n1.u.s in tJ1e 
_-Effort: '·,r·1nld nO\V :::c;·;·: entrateC; (:,_:Lt:1 E?t'._,:::.h C'asuarina ju-;;h1cni1z1-u1 or 

.A tot ra n1an/llltn1. 
the t::.-1.ct tnat the population of .Dipterocarps 1:~ 

shoul.d 'Thf "F\;rf,st Rese~-trch 
1:rec:3 ;"0 c .. · gn1,Ying v\-=cU even on ba_rf; 

J)-iplerocarp wi,ich are the 



plantations oJ 
terocarps, rese;::1rch 1 ··:1 ti-ie coot ng of cuttings is 

(:hair1nan: rh<: ,;vith plantation~- ls that ~:,eeds con1e irregularly and 
a re clifficu 1t to store. 

(:lori, !\~ (T'he Philippine'.~_;) no objection to the use of 2xtificial rneans of 
ftl~:enerating: open lands, In fact I arn favor o.f it. I-Jut one in1portant thing· that should 
like\vise be considered is the aspect o:f pr )lC( tion. In rnany oft.he dry areas in the tropics forest fire 
is one of the major perennjal problefns. F'or instance~ in the nort ·t·, "fn part of the Phi1ippines1 about 
JO% of the outplanted seedling 1nortaiitv is Rt,ribut;; ble to fire Ol currences. Considering therefore 
:int ,u.1y ,,ff,:c:,ivc silvicultun,l wmild be oraniuil!:, usdess if the fire problem were 
overlooked, I sngges• th;,1 :)rctection of esr,,i)li,bed p],i;-,u,rions be ~,erio~1s!v given equal con

sideration. 
Chairn1an: Thi:-~ if?. an irnportant ren1ark, I\-:Ie2t~lH\:'',_ ... ; ain1ed at suppl_,ling enough funds -for 

protection and are indeed ·:it para',1',Lm1 imporlc,i1Cc' for the establishment of 
plantations. \Ve sl10uld no,.; proceed to the third :,c. ! ,nu c,t t !Je _,.;eneral discu:,sion and consider snm,~ 
aspects relatin~:, t.o the future of the 
eco~ysten1s. 

There is a danger that 

forests, such as con:-;ervalion of genetic resources and 

Rnd tree brt>ecEng itself, if not wisely applied. may 
}e,ad to a natTO\\~ing of the genetic bctse .. Prc;\"i:;ion should be n1adc for the conservation of the fullest 

rtnlge of genetic variabi!lry- at the :-ipecies and the provenance levels. /\ reserve of ad
cliticnJal species and provenanct::'S should be 1nade available. ,•rhJs is Yvhat genetlc resources is all 
a bout, namely the conservati,m of heritable varia bilit \', 

Kikkawa, J, (Australia): Future managcrnl'nt fl)r tropical fon,stry are not likely (o 
result from the of established practtce, in the northern hemisphere but will have to be 
based 011 new gained through the expt',ie11c•:: in the tropics. This is recognized by 
!UFRO which ha'., cr,2atecl a Pt'W '":ction of "Tropical Ecologv" for intensive studies. Also 
l TNESCO is researd1 oroject,, in 1.be tropics. [ would iike to emplwsize the need for 

aimed at our understanding of tropical forests. The research 
For example, ,v,, would like to know more about 1) 

2; the role of anima 1,, in poliinat.ion and Sf'ed dispersal, 
:i) littet breakdovvn a.ncl rnineral cycles in 

1og,s>;ing operations and )) veget;:tion structure in rdation to soil fertility and water 
drainage. ~rhe question o-f natural versus artiJ-iciai reg;eneratlon cannoL be so1ved ,vithout proper 
u11derst;mdi11g of ,·co,,ystems ;\]:,;owe do !1rJt kno1v whal is the optimum size of area w be 
set aside as rt>ferencf'. Opportunit,(:S for discussions and ii possible cooperative research wilh 
tropical ecologists ,,·orkaur fr u1 her organizatinns should he created. "\Ve must recognize the non· 
wood value of forest ior '.ui.,,n· fort>stry and it is imnort;mL oarticularly in the tropics where natural 
and semi-natural furcstf ,.~ill , ,,main. to widen cur honzon in forest resrarch, Tropical rain forests 
do not appear tn be st:1hle systems ancl ihe reason for the maintenance of species diversity must be 
ascribed to th1• f;,ct that the systems :,rf' unstable locally, making i1 possible for more species to bt 
p,ickecl in ;i r•."gion, Stochastic procec:se,, should therefore be thoroughly investigated. 

Tak.mm, H, (Japan): I woulcl bkt: t(' rder to the problem of abandoned land as a result of 
shifting cultivation, which is relevant to the long-term future of the tropical forests. The problem is 
to know what to do with such areas. Should they be left as they are or should they be restored' l 
would therefore like to ask the following questiuns to the representatives from overseas: 1) What is 
the status of abc,ndoned land in each respecfr,T crnE11 rv. :>,\ \Vhal ].; inds of counter-measures are 
being taken? and 3) Are there any other problems;' 

Liew T,C, (Malaysia): 1) Dipterocarp species were t'Volvecl 15 lo 70 million years ago. 
Though it may lw rlifficull to find two identical Dipterocarp forests al different localities, there is a 
distinctive pa11ern of distribution of species. For example, Slwrca argcntz/iJ/ia can always be found 
on pudzolic soils. IBP studies on 1.he ecosystems of Dipterocarp forests indicated that the system is 



-- IVliscellaneous · 1 
-

reiationship betv:,7 een :::;1_-' 

a.nd logging operaxiorL3 
~rhe 

fuehvood, pules ancl f'\\f:-r, fr1-1.iL .:.\ t\VG-\Yay 1no-.;•[~111ent sho\.1ld tak~ p-!;_h 
:;pread on agricultutal hi:nd and agriculture on fo.r:i:St 

1:!isc11ssion labelled 
c.ooperation nt"-.cd;;, 

:--;,u_ch a.s rnanc1gerne·nt 

thern vvit.h 

Yunus, K .. (lndc,nesi.a): l\_s for policies a'Lxtncloned land folio'"Nin.s 
the practice of in Indonesia., ai)(rut ?O ;_·:niiEcn hectares ::ire covered Vlith 1,.veeds 
(alang alang). T'hc (;-ovennT1ent intends to rehabjJi.:.(?.U: ::Li3 -unproducti.ve land through reforestation. 
:~'.cherncs or to convert ]t l.nto ogricu.ltural land. l?,e:-;et~t':'.rnent prograrn:; are also being planned. 1\.s 
regards the practice of agri-silviculture, is nO\\' being on taking _into :-1ccount the 
dirct-:t needs of the loca'l connnunitit:s near the forests (' ·forestry for people' 1 }, ~ ... v-hile in the 
past forvsts tiave mainly comributed tlJ ,he .lcveiopment uf industries supplying ;.It<· :1t'.eds of th<' 
nation as ii whole. There is presently a tr;msition from inclu,,tri;,J and even protection forestry 
toward social or community forestry, as iilustrated by the tumpangs;;ri system in Java. The need for 
caring for the rural poor is ncn;v being crnphasized. i\ithougb the siJ'viculturists tend tn be inspired by 
biological and ecoiogical considerations of foresu-y, so.:iologic:ll aspccL should not be overlooked. I 
would like to add that agri-silviculture requires;;, good organiz;ition of ,he forest farmers along with 
political stability. 0Lherwise, occupalion or even destrunion ot forest iaml may take place. 

Domingo, LL ('Hie Philippines): Agro·t0rc,;t, y is being pr:1ctis<:d on agricultural land ir, 
Eastern Mindanao. The private company guarante"S w buy t iv: timbc"" crops (A lbizzia jtllcata) tha, a 
p,trticular tarnwr plants on his private land. The company supplie~, the seedlings free of charge 
while the Development Bank of the Philippines extends loan:-:. ln 1974, more than :l,000 farmers 
had participz,ted in this program (14,000 hectares have been planted)_ The farmers are nc,w sup
plying vrnod for the pulp and paper plant of the company. The program is very popular with the 
farmers as the standard of !iYing of the people in the surrounding communities was markedly im
proved. In thi3 area, shifting cul.th·ation in concession lane! now only pr,"ctised by the non
Christian community. 

Sambas W, (lndonesia): The prac::ict' ut ,;hiflm;: ,_·ultivation does not always result in 
abandoned land bec:wse the tanners will come bad; to the an•;,s after the fallow period is over. 011 
the other hand, al;rng ala11g is no, necessarily an indica! ion •lf soil infertility because in some areas of 
Kalimantan it is supplanted by other weeds. Also in Bali, people even plar;t alang alang whicb is 
used for making roofs, for instance. Shifting cultivation is the early form of agri-silviculture which 
has become an established practice in Java since just before World War IL Coconut trees, fruit 
trees, banana trees and flowers can be observecl among plantations of Albizzia fa lea ta. I would like 
to emphasize the need for carrying out :studies so as lo back up the revegetation programs in East 
Kalimantan to ensure sustained yield of th(" t wpical forests. In this connection. regional cooperation 
should be strengthened along with tht organiz,1 tion c1f conference:; and seminars. 

Tun Hla (Bmma): In 185G Dr. Dietricll Brm1clis ,,oh'tod the probh:m of shifting cultivation hy 
establishing the t;mugya system. He had proposed the selective cutting system to prevent 
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